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DR. A. C. McCALL AND MISS
OPERNELL WYNNE ARE WED

."Rocky .Mount,,. Dec. 2 In' a cere

. DIXIE CLUB BANQOET. .

The ladies of the Diiie Club entler-taine-

their ""poorer 'halves' at din
OLD FORT CHAM-

BER COMjilERCE ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
LATE STATE

: ;iNEWS ite:
OVERJMcDOWELL COUNTY

prief fileJtion . of Soni ot the H ajfpcmifjgsgli
the About HomePx out County -- Items

: Chamber; of Commerce Or-lgani- zea

wit D , JK Rough- -
v
r ton as Prejsrdent.

'.The town of Old' Fort, which
,

: laims' to have the best all-year-ro-

climate in the South, has . just or-V,- Vr

ganized a Chamber; . of t Commerce,
...not only for the town but fdr the en-- -

lire community, v It is the purpose of
.! he officers and directors to be of

v vicq to tbe farmers as well as o the
i 3nerchantianothers'';'; - v---- ;

:Gld Fort issurrounded by moon
j,; ilains, . including Mount Mitchell, and

r ; yery one who visited that point this
. ; -- season knows 'that McDowell county

--y 4! Idume of the most beautiful scen

:

Fort ae-movj- ng to his home in the
country." "'v " S"

Mrs. Ethel Fox yf Black Mountain
visited her jparents. here last week.

Mrs. Vinnie Lackey is seriously ill
at her home. i- '- --;

There has- - been some nice jthogs
butchered in the country this" week.

Mrs. Walter Davis, who has-- been
real sick for some tjmer quietly, pas-
sed away at her home last week. She
leaves to mourn her death three sis-
ters, four brothers, heir husband and
three children. Mrs! Davis was a
Christian wofker and a great help to
the community; - j

LENOlR-NO- W HAS PLENTY,
CHEAP ELECTRIC POWER

Lenoir; Dec. 7 Southern- - Power

ery be found anywhere-- ' in the
country and the . Old Fort Chamber
of - Commerce i is sending a represen-
tative, Mr. Henry Westerman ton a
trip through Florida to study free
camp site; propositions .and . plans
which have done so much to make
5Torida popular with all classes of
.tourist.
i Officers elected were: D. T.
iBoughton, E?aq., president; John W.
iArtz, secretary, and. Fred- - Bradley,
xeasurer. -

--
"'

company juice was switched on herHr Minuie .BlantonMrsV T.vV Wflr

COUNTY SCHOOLS TO CLOSE
JORINC CWISTMAS HOLIDAYS

'
l The "county schools will close Fri-:-z

lilayDec. 22nd oriMthe ' Christmas
' "Jiolidays.' " Monday, . Jan. 1st, is the

j;Viday:tliat hasTben designated for re-i;open- ing

of " the schools. This will
r $ive . practically ten days . vacation,
V - which .is thought will be-suffici-

ent for
.

--practically a the schools. A letter
; . "has been sent from the office of the

County Superintendent instructing
;'ive' teachers to give Christmas week

yj to the , children - Schools expecting
t : ". --jjiore Uian one week are "required to
3 special permission. -

.l The' reports arid records in the of--
"; ;d6ce'of the County Superintendent,

,':
.. j Ishow that the attendance during the

.
' w ; --fall term far exceed anything in the

ner-- 'on Thursday evening December
7th, at the home of rs. H H. .Tate
6k tEast :Court; street, iThe .guests
began --to - arrive about . 7 :45 and at'8 :10 ' all fwere invited ? to take their
places around the long' )dinmg twm
table.- - The dining room was ; decorat- -

ledijthlDhristmas bells" arid holly, ex--
teijding; from chandehexf- - to . Chande-
lier across the entire length of the
diningroont Atter$quite: a - Jbitbf
merry; chatter,; the, guests were seat
ed, and ; the servants brought --in the
first eotire of st delicious" and
savory dinner. Mrs. Grayson, 'presi
dent of the , club, toasted te guests
and Mr. Washbrirn replied with an
expression of appreciation on '.: the
part of the husbands and a toast to
the ladies ; of tteDixie Club. " Im
mediately after- - this, a rising; vote of
thanks as . Extended to Mrs. H. - H.
Tate, the-hostes- s.

.
v - .

'
. ;"- --

Among invited- - guests were? Dr.
and Mrsi J ' F. Jonas, Dr. and Mrs.
Dean H Crawford, Mrs. Al D. Ston- -
er, of Asheville; James " Crawford,
Mrs. W. T. Morgan, Mr, and MrsV W.
C. McCall I - Miss Maroon rit:. TTninsA.
M-- atld Mrs, Stanford: MiV TTa

son an Nell Smith.'

COMMtffrTHANI
; SiyiNG DAY SERVICES

'

Contributed. ' '. - '
, t':-'- ; :T

Tbe --people of v Buck Creek coin

ho1 givinS day.
The . people of the .'community, with
a lw visitors from otner places,
made;up a.large'crowd.)v r

4,ln the njorning, the older people
gave, an- - old. time song. service," with
Mr. J. S. Collis asjeader, after which
the school children "rendered ari iriter-estin-g.

pregram. --

. i - j .
'

, At twelve o'clock tables were made
upon the ground- - and vhe mothers

ftnedOiasklsTo1F
fbod. I'm sure , there
been enough " to have iea several
hundred 'people; at any 'rate no 'one
went away . hungry. . Everything- - one
could have wished for 'was on - .the
table, s even -- hot --coffee '-- The credit
for the good dinner is due to the wo-
men. ' . ,.. 1

'
. .

' After dinner an interesting ball
game took place. Most all the young
people and several of the older men
took part in this. It is uncertain
which side .really won, but botbT-- did
splendid playing. ' ' . C

At two o'clock the crowd again as-
sembled into . the house, where an-
other good program was-- given. J: Mr.
A. D. - nipes and Mrs. Gowan made
interesting talks about matters of im-
portance; The. singing class ren-
dered several selections, which, - did
credit to it and its leader, Mr. Collis

Those who failed to attend missed
one of the best dinners ever spread,
some of the best , singing ever- - heard,
the best program" ever rendered, and
one of the most interesting . ball
games ever' played. The people of.
this community" are to be-prais-ed for
their interest in school and communi-
ty affairs in --general. The exercises
on Thanksgiving day will long be re-
membered. X - A

NEW CONCRETE ROAD TO v

' SPRUCE PINE COMPLETED
. Burnsville, :Dec.v 9.The' concrete

highway, from the x Yancey county
line , to Spruce Pine has" been .com-
pleted, and the entire "route will ' be
open to the public within a yeek.

Plans , are - being made in JSpruce
Pine for establishing a bus line be-
tween that point and Burnsville at an
earlydate. When this is established

'persons --may leave Burnsville at 1 p.
m.' and take ' the C. C. arid O. trains
at Spruce Pine at' 2 :45 for .'points
either .north or j south, :
"v Work is .progressing on,' the. new
roadeading: froiri""T)ar ; Book - post-offi- ce

to the - bridge - at Green moun-
tain.; The .grade work on this high-
way will be finished by spring. Con--;
struction v has been commenced Tupon
the "contract recently, let for I im-
provement of five miles of- - highway
leading from the bridge ; . at v Green 'i

mountain into- - Bush . Creek township.,!
The peopie.pf the. latter section have!
been virtually shut out from the out--!
side because of impassable roads, i

' a- - - -

The box . supper at Jackson; Creek
school house last Saturday nights was
a : great .success!' " Boxes., for , young
folks, a special supper -- for the mar--
riedrfolks,". and. strings music by the

aryey Brothers of OldVFort ; pade

ceeas wui oe - usea to purcnase a
brary for the school.

mony of quiet beauty and irap res--1

siveness, Miss" Clefa' Pernell ,Wynne
and Dr. Alvin Clay McCall, of Ashe-vil-le

were 'married at S. o'clock, on
Wednesday, at the home . of the
bride's mother, - Mrs. ; Joseph C.
Wynne, on Church Street.

Owing to the recent death of the
bride's, father, the ..ceremony was
planned "with utmost simplicity and

wmaus ineaos. ine uvmg room, v

where the. marriage vows were spok- -:
en, was decorated with palms, ferns
and - white vchrysanthemums. An a-t- ar

was arranged with the same flow-
ers - and1 lighted withi Cathedral cats-die-s.

- Dr. , Harty N. North, pastor of
the First - Methodist Ofruch, of this
city, officiated.- -

. - ;
' !

Dr. and Mrs:; McCaH left immed-
iately' following the ceremony for a
northern bridal trip." -

Mrs. McCall is the elder daughter
of Mrs;- Joseph Wynne "and the late
J C. Wynne. She is a bright and at-
tractive and a graduate 'in music - of
the Greensboro College for Women.

Dr. McCall received the rank, of
captain fa'the late war, having been
in service overseas- - He is a gradu-
ate of the Uhiversity of North Caro-
lina and Maryland. He was sur-
geon at the A. C. L. hospital in this
city several years ago but resigned
to. take a! special course at the Epis-
copal - Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
hospital and later at the Walter Reed
hospital. Dr. and ' Mrs. McCall will
make their home in Asheville, where
Dr. McCall is located for the practice
of his profession. '

I THE MANLESS WEDDING
A GREAT SUCCESS

' The- - Manless minstrel show and !

wedding, given by the ladies of the
Presbyterian hurch, ably assisted
by prominent . members of other
churches, in the graded school audi-
torium Friday night, was a splendid
success and was "thoroughly enjoyed
by a large audience.- -

Marion folks did not dream they
had so much real, talent in their com-
munity, some of which appeared be-

fore the footlights' for the rst time
on this occasion. Each member of
the cast acquitting themselves with
distinction, honor and glory. The I

songs, --dialect and dance was all that
could be desired, with Mrs. J. E.
Neal leading the dance.

Mrs. D. F. Giles and Mrs. George
McCall as soloists were superb in
their roles as was also Mrs. L. L.
Witherspoon,,who made a most digni
fied and impressive looking minister
in her clerical, garb' as she tried to
unite the blushing bride (Mrs.
George McCall) and the not-to- o-

willing groom (Miss 'Bessie Tate) in
the bonds of matrimony.

Mrs. G. A. Banner, as the wealthy
hostess, and Mrs. T. L. Henderson,
as the maid xf too much work, acted
their parts to perfection.

Mrs. Eugene Cross, who has a
natural store of wit and humor, "was
the hit of the evening in her role of
a plan spoken guest.
. The Jazz band with their songs,
jokes and dances, added much to the
occasion. There were other ex-
tremes of attraction which deserve
special mention but spade forbids.

The proceeds from this entertain-
ment is to be applied on an organ
fund v for the hew Presbyterian
church. "

- - v -
. c

j Mrs. H. F. Little, president of the
Ladies' - Aid Society, under whose"
auspices it was given, and. Mrs. C. Si
Briggs,' whb , directed the ;play, wish f
to thank the ladies of the: other
churches, also Messrs. Lee Erwin and
Clyde Finley, who so ably . assisted
them and to whom the success of the
entertainment

'
is ' largely , due.' (

YOUTH LOSES LIFE V , -
NEAR CHIMNEY: ROGK
; Dec. 7. --The -- body of

Lloyd R Phillips, aged 17," a high
sthool student T of Woodruff, S. C,
missing! sirice Jast Saturday, was
found by a searching party at the
foot of "Esmeralda Falls, nean Chim
ney Rock; ' yesterday &:?r

i The youth, is believed .to have-falle- n

from; the top of the falls, a, dis-

tance of1 25p' feei .iri'an r effort; to
carve his initials on - a; dangerousi
ledgeof rock.Houston Caldwell ?a

companion' with !whorii:-jElipsT:dia-

been; camping, iaid the:two started
for honVe. in a Vagon last Saturday;
wheivPhinipseft himiriteiidingto
carve his initials-- at th&s top . of the
falls, r

"Services'at Sfc John's next Sunday
at 11 a. m. . : ?

T-- "

Items :Concernlng Events c

:I n te rest ! fid Imp of tan c

i- - Througliout the State.
V -

6hevUieMrs;"'ss P.TS. iicElrestl".
"oi$o'utSHominy;;,was

.fatally buruedi when her apron can si :

Ire from' a stove and . all clothes rr er
burned irbm her body : before . C --

tlariiesconldjbe extinguished. "

?Aoskie.-- L; I a" Williams, yorrr
attorney ?ofthIs.cityv was select:
mayor of "Ahoskie;.vsucceed.'.vW'allcr
U Curtis;--; resigned Mr.. .Willlur z

will, serve ; as mayor until next LZzr
when the regular election of oSicer

-,takesplace ". -

v ThomMviUe.'Thanksgivinj: ccn- -

tributionsCO; the Baptist rorphanrr:
are pouring; in like an aTalancne ire: ,

all parts of the state, reportsthe trc--sure- rV

FB.Hamrick,:the total resci.- -

ingupwards of 50,004 Jv :

-- 'Winston-Salem. In r a brief ccrz- -

mony: a: monument at ? tne juncuca c -- .

the High Point, Greensboro and T7ti-stoa-Sal- em

"highways war dedicate --

tor the memory; of Forsyth soldiers
who died in the world war. The ccr- -

smony: consisted of a brief address trW;I2Frrell:i-,- : - "V- -' ',

Asherllle.P. Williams, - fesrssr
sheriff ; of Buncombe county, and ess
of the most ; well known Xemocratsfei
western - North Carolina died after f

an extended. Illness at- - his home- - ner
Weaversville. ..Surviv6rs include ti--
widow and - two. daughters. "

Salisbury.-A- n Ai ft. ;p. church Iz
to belorganizedi iif; Salisbury soon ac-ordi- ng

' to an ;. announement made, by

meeting of A..,fi. P.' members.V az-- I
friends .of the community building.

gins has prevented the sale rof tlis
Primitive ; Baptist: church of '.Tarbcro
for the satisfacfliu "of ' a clamr ct th&
citr ' of .. Tarboro T for street parlr

EACH COUNTY Tp HAVE '

0gAf STATE? HIGH SCHOCL.
i"c Novf M8. Annbuncinsr

that the staridafd" high" schools in
North "Carolina this year had increas
ed from .166 to 225, - Commissioner cf
PubHc Instruction E. C Brooks to
day stated that, for." the first time in
the stateTs history; there-Nwil- l be ct
least, one standard high school La
each county; before January, 1923, LT

the plans of superintendents are car-
ried 'out. v,.:V:-' ,.".' ' "

-

1'Most of the -- 57 vnew schools have
been established "

in5 'rural --districts, .

'it was - said. ;
' In comparing - the in

crease with the standing of last year.
the --commissioner2 showed there were
30 counties with . rio standard hisi
schools, while there 'were 8 5 without
such -- institutions in country districts
at that time, z.;

?'The general 1 assembly, last year
appropriated $100,000 to be used in
aiding rural districts to " maintain
standard f high schools,'1 said "Com-
missioner .Brooks. . - The state used
only- $52,440. of this amount because
the equalizing fund : ' was . runnins1
short. -- Bnt for the ensuing year the
whole sum .willbe- - spent in --buildlns"
standard "high schools : in country
disbricts.'; ;;V.;;i"''V:; . - .

.."Tlere werejapproximately 43,CCD
students in all high schools ; of thxs
state during the -- past year. ' The de-
partment; is unable at this time to
estimate how great the increase- - will
be next spring, , . It is now" evident
that the graddajes : of the" standard
high schools will be increased by 45
per cent,'-h- e

3 said. - . Vvl . ,
" Tiie' white teachers during the 'pzztr

year received an average of $90 per
mpnth fin comparison .with an average

of $37f02 in l9i0 and less thzn
$45 four "years ago, he stated.

NAVY RECRUITING OFFICER
''y;mS--:':-cr- .VISIT J.IAHICI
.u 'Mr. TfP. - Murphy, ' Bo atews. iriz

Mate, first class S. Navy, will vi;.: t
Marion on JIonday, Dec48, to cr.'Jj.
menr for the' U. S.'Navy. ' App'Icant-mus- t

be between the ages of 18
3K v Birtb certinctrs si -

t:-eith- er

r parents or guardlar r r : r --

quired before enlisting.

WAR SAVINGS STAI ITS DUJ
- Owners of War Savings r- - . . .

purchased in 1918, are c ;! v i
they are due and payable r
face value of $5 each on Jc 1.

Advance presentaticn for
iate exchange fof. Tre z ; ur;- -

uCertificates or for payment
turity, may. be made r. z: c : post--
ofUces, banksrand tru:t c : -

-

, OLD FORT
Fort, Dec. 1 1 Christmas,

ers oewarel Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. E. Marshallspent the week-en- d

in 'Asheville. I While' there the pick
pockets relieved Mr. Marshall of his
purse which containedabout twenty-fiv- e

dollars.
Mrs. Geo. B. Strickland and little"

daughter spent Saturday in Asheville
J. H. Duncan is making a two-wee- ks

business trip through the east-
ern part of Nprth Carolina.

Rev. J. L. McBride has. returned
from a week's visit to Greensboro
where he was entertained by a series
of ilecturesi given byhe; Presbyterian
church.

C. W. Graybeal spent last week, in
States ville.

Miss Fannie Bruton ,spent the week
end with friends in Swannanoa.

There seems to be an epidemic of
lumbago town. Two of our,
youngest citizens, Mr. Geo. E. Mar-
shall and Mr. .Eugene Buckley iai
hobbling around on canes, as-thoug- h

they were ready to eelebrate their
100th anniversary. .

Mrs. A! C Tate .and daughter,
Miss Fay spent Saturiday in Ashe-
ville, - '

The graded school honor roll for
November' follows: 1st A Fred
Connor, Hyams .Connor, Bishop Davis
Donald Davis Jack- - Hughes, Norris
Lewis, Walter McCurry, Bessie 'Hol-
land, Margaret Jordan, Margaret
Lanning, Velora Robinson and Eula
Joe Wilson' 1st B Woodrqw Wil-
son, --Royce. Burgin, r- - Billy .Nesbitt
WiHie .Shehan; Ruby Arrmgton,
Davis -- Dalton, Mytle Harvey," Dorothy
Walker and Agnes Noblitt. 2nd
Chas. 'HaIl, J. R. Harris, Abe Sim-
mons, Frances Grant, Eva Shehan,
Edna Tate, Frances Thomason, MagV
gie Whitesides. . 3rd James Atkins,
John Robinson, Lytle Steppe, Mary

. ...A J T rm - nV .i vaams, ie6sie iavis, teima incn,
Evelyn Gilliam, Beatrice Freeman,
Julia Padgett, Stella Sherill and
Frances Walker. 4th Rhoda Pad-
gett, Robert Iewis, Catherine Finch,
Russel Oates and Sallie Mae Owenby.
5th Roe Nichols arid Francis Mau--
ney. 6thAshleyi Robinson, and
Elizabeth Strickland. 7tlh faelen
Nebitt, Annie White, Blanche Lewis
and Noland Gilliam. 8th Josephine
Lindley. 9th Myrtle Lytlev Rosa
Turner, Nell Hemphill and Dennis
Haynes. 10th Janie Parker and
Pearl Turner, llth Estelle Laven-
der, Lizzie Lindley and William Tre-verto-n.

,

'DYS ARTS VILLE
NDysartsville, Dec. 11 Mrs. J. R.

Denton is visiting relatives in Charl-
otte.-

Miss Pauline Hawkins spent the
week-en- d with homefolks in Marion.

Supt. Steppe of Marion visited the
school here last week.

J. D. Laughridge 'has accepted a
position with the road firm which is
building the highway near Sugar
Hilt

Friends will be glad to learn hat
Joseph Pyattvho has had pneumo-
nia, is recovenrig.

Cronje Laughridge is moving to
Marion,1 where he has held a position
fof some time. Neighbor here are
sorry to part with Mr. and Mrs.
Laughridge. -

Rev. White filled his first appoint-
ment last Sunday. Mr. White is a
good, preacher arid we' hope the
church will prosper while he. is pas-
tor.

Miss Birdie Laughridge of Marion
visited relatiyes here this week.

Fred Fortune has accepted a posi-

tion at Sugar Hill.'

tROOKED CREEK
-- Old FortRt Dec: 11. A num-

ber of the neighbors enjoyed a corn
sehucking at the home of John Ross
last Saturday. . f. ; -

'

- .";' ;

Mrs."James Lavender and children
and Mrs. Ada- - Beach : visited Mrs.
Garland Gilliam last Sunday. Vf "i

John Davis moved to - Buncombe
county this week. , '..; ''

T.. M. Beach returned ' Sunday
from Forest City wher he has been
working for the past few. weeks, v

-

Born, to Mr.'; and..-Mrs- . Zebbie
Lackey,: Dec.v8th, a son. H'jS- ti

-- Mr.nliIrV'PaW of, Old

pastr-i- n fact the attendance has
"been almost perfect. There has been

V minimum number or violations oi
"i'the ; ; compulsory attendance law.

v,: Practically all children ;r embraced'
'within :4 the . compulsory attendance

Plages have been attending school al--V.

nost 100 per cent. Much dfthis is
.',.duer to he - efforts' of. the attendance

officer, whb keeps strict tab on the
--attendance department.

J. D. C. CONTRIBUTES
V TO NEW BERN VICTIMS

-- Mrs. J. Q. trilkey, director of the
lrst district of United Daughters of

Confederacy, has received the fol- -

i Jowing letter from Mrs. Holt, State
- president of the U. D. C:
' - ,t ,

- Rocky Mount, N.' C,
' ; :1. ' - - . , . Dec 7th, , 1 922.

31y Dear Madame. Director:
This morning. I received a letter

from the president of the U. D. J: of
iNew Bern, - saying their greatest
needs were things to bemused in theicj

--emergency. hospital, .gowns, pajamas,
wels,' sheets or pillow cases and

Tuesday afternoon' at a few ninutes
past 2 o'clock. Practically revery
thing was ready, and it required. 'on-
ly about 20 minutes to make the
change. This is the first time in its
history that'Lenoir is "given" unlimit
ed electric . power for development of

domestic purposes.' 1 . - .

. There wag sometrojabie ' among pa-

trons when the currni- - was first
switched on. Some ponnections had

mot been made right andmost all of
the motors in town started running
backwards. This was quickly chang
ed, only about 15 or 20 "minutesbe--

ling necessary tp mtuce tne requirea
changes. ''

The new current net only gives
unlimited amount for deyetopme
urposeDut also makes possible

for the consumers to get their lights
and current for power and otHer pur
poses at a much cheaper rate. In-

stead of $1.50 minimum now, this is
reduced to $1.00, and about 20 or 25
per -- cent reduction -- is made for the
kilowathours consumed. The rateskv.lmdv.

Wn naslsed by theV:J", TT M

state .rporatftm commission, and
will become effective January 1,
1923.

STATES VILLE IN GRIP
OF A "FLU" EPIDEMIC

Statesville, Dec. 9. On account of
the prevalence of influenza in States
ville the churches, schools and pic
ture shows of the town' have been or
dered closed for a-eri-od of 10 days.
This decision was reached this eve-

ning by the; friayer and board of al
dermen upon recommendation of the
local physicians.

Mayor Briston called the, doctors
of the town-t- o 'hold a.reonference in
his office this.aft'ernobn-iEi- t 4 o'clock,
and upon heir recommendation, the
order was made effective' at once,
purely as a precautionary measure.

There are now a number of cases
of influenza in t?wn, and while there
have been no details nor have any
serious cases developed, still it was
thought safer to close all public
meeting places temporarily in order
to avoid a possible epidemic.

ITALIAN ' MOUNTAINEERS
APPEAR HERE DEC. 14TH

' The Mountaineers, the second ly-ceu-m

attraction, under the auspices
of the American Legion, will" appear
at the graded- school auditorium
Thursday night, Dec.' 14.

The program of The Mountaineers,
now touring unaer tne airecuon oi i
The Piedmont Bureau., of Asheville.
features several operatic selections
and excerpts from "the , best over-
tures, as well as the lighter numbers.
It has been" constructed meet '"the
varying' tastes -- j(f the average audi-
ence. The Saxaphone numbers , ren-
dered by this, company will add va- -

hriety and. colorful effects "afid r haye
been compared to the sonorous tones
of a great pipe organ..' ;

Algenii the wizard of the ; Piafio.
accordian, bjt his skill ; and brilliant
technique,, has won for?kimself the
title dlVA Secorid Pjetro.tHis reni
dition of the sublime raphsodies. is? as
easyand unaffected as the playing of
thensimple, tnueful street " songs.
The other: four members of " the'eom-pan- y

arertists-o- f rea ability This
is most uniqueand' fntferesting com- -
patiy; perforiing with an enthusiasm

holds Che ; attention of i the-- audience

i - -

r:ndsi;rV4'" - '-
, -

"--. '
V-- - Please. 'Madame ' Director. - write . to

. ' v all of your ; district , chapters atsking

.J. - them fo come-t-o the aid of these sis
itexs that .are-l-n distress. ' A-- . small

M :lox ffroni; the different chapters or a
.

' tsmall gift: of money;,will mean so
i jnuch to them-now- . - -

t
- Please send all of; your-Udonatio-

to Mrs. T. A. Uzzell, 120 Pollock St.,
New, Bern," N, C.,:.as she is' president
of the chapter' there ? and will - know
where these things,are'togo. l

vThankingouJfprVyou help in
getting these messages to the differ--

ntchapters.gT-;5s:;-- : --r -
.

' , Sincerely, v.-- -;- J:
Whitehead Holt -- ''Timpe ; -

fedlDvmon ofU.JD. Ct
tht Immediately upon receipt ;o the
Vabove letter, Mrs; jGilkey.. wrote, eaeh

i
t

-- , .X- -

;
vjr-

-

in the district asking , them
Mfio contribute to this ; worthy- - cause.

-- I The McDowell , chapter : responded
f witha3;kronsddtiatior

: Impbrtant- - regular Hronimunication

;f Mystic tie' Idgelday ?)ec.
,jl5th at 7 :30 sharpy This is the last

. meeting of. the year and will . be ex--:

tremely interesting as '? it ; will ' mark
the beginning. of a series of Masonic
leclures by local brohersr . Full -- at
tendance is earnestly requeseil. f

::X0 F ADKINS,j W. M.
from . first to last, --.V-
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